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The Bison. The Bible ini Spain.
This animal is of the Ox tribe ; and We inquired personally and particul.

by Buffon and other naturaliste said to, arlyat the principal book-stores in Mad-
be the Bor&asus of the ancients. He i8 rid, and other Spanish cities, for the
to be found chipfly in the prairies (or 'Bible; for the New-Testarnent, in et-
plains) of North America, where count- (der to learn if they were kept for sale.
lese herde of thein roamn at large. About Not one simple Bible or New-Teeta.
the size of the ox, the appearance of the ment, without note or comment in the
Biaon ie mucli more fierce, his colour Spanish language, did we find. W.
ie nearly blacý; he has a humph upon found a copy of the Bible in six volumes,
hie shouldera, froin whence flows a long in Spanieh and Latin, %vith copious
inane over his neck and fore parts, notes, lheprice of which wvae $14, and
which reaches down to his k nees; hie anotber copy in three laqguages, in-
has a thick tuft upon his head ; a long el uding Spanieh, in nineteen volumes,
beard under hie ohmn; and, wvhen en- with notes, price $75. A Priest de-
raged, a fiery-looking eye. Hie flesh 'tected n Bible or. New.Teetament, in

'W;ellent eating ; and owing to the the bande of a woman, as we were in-
~i5 1.eiofhis wool, hie ekin isso valua- formed. He tore ont the contents, and

u., that, as Dr. Richardson tells ue, a gave ber the cover, tellîng her that was
good one ie wvorth from flfteen to twenty enougb for her safely to read. An ac.
dollars. This wool, he says, bias heen complished young lady inquired of ber
inanufactured into a fine and beautifial Priet or confeesor, "6 Who wjis Jeaus
cioth in England. The berds (four or: Christ?" and hoe bld ber that ho was
flue thousand head, each) feed qnietly ,a noble knight. The Priest related the
if uimolested ; but when they turn upon conversation te our Spanish friend, who
the hunters, they bear ail dovn before repeated it to us. We record it as an
them. Cuvier enys, Ilif wolves offer illustration of the religions aspec 't of
to attack them, they forai themeelves thinges. We wvere ivalkîng near the
int a circle and repel tbem." They palace with our Spanish friendjuet as
are the favourite game of the Indian, evening hnd closed, over the city. A
wvho so.netimes killa them by hnnting, procession, with a coach and two
and at others, by stratagem, whex lie borses in the van, attended witli torches,
destroya them by hiundreds a ta time..p assed near us. The multitude drop-
In the latter case, the Indian disguises1 ped on their kneee %vith bats off. A
himself in the ekiji of a Bison, so that 1father and hie son were juet in advance
the bonad part mny appear like the. of ns. The father said, put on your
original; lie then places himnself between bat again, my son ; Hie Majesty
the lierd and the edge of a precipice, (me 'aning God) bas passed. We fol-
hiaving, howvever, first insnred te hiniself lowed tilI the procession stopped at the
a place of retrent and sectirity. Hie door of the churcb, and Grod ivas takon
companions then secrete themnselves at ont of the carniage by two Priests with
convenient distan.cesý, so as nearly Io liglhted lamps, and cnrried bnck into
surround the herd (soniewhat like the the Chnrcb, fromn ivich lie bad beon
%volves ini scaring deer), atid at a signal taken to a street at a littUe distance to
agreed upon, start up, uttering hideous heal a sick person. So the people un-
yells ; the alarrned creatures rush to- derstood it. So the Priests meant they
%vards their disguised enemny at the edge should understand it. The idea of thns
of the precipice, who secures hirnself, cerrying the Doity about the city in a
and cotintle-,;s numbeis,, aIl rtishing carrnage, was a mosi solemn and pro.
itorward ivitli i:npetuosity, fail head- fane mockery.-Gorr. YN. Y. Evan.
bangon the brokeii rorcks below to uxeet gcelisi.
,j certain death.


